DATTA MEGHE WORLD ACADEMY
Grade: I to X: Notice for Summer Vacation
Dear parents,
Date: 30th April 2018
We are sure you as parents must be looking forward to the much awaited summer
break .These days are the most precious and memorable days of childhood. We request you
to
 Spend quality time with your kids. Listen to him/her carefully without interrupting in
between.
 Explore new places together and help your child to write his/her diary everyday
 Select a book of your child’s choice other than course book and read the book together
with the child.
 Tell bed time stories or stories of his/her grandparents/ great grandparents to help the child
understand their contributions in family / society development.
 Spare some valuable time out of your busy schedule to play indoor/outdoor games with
your child.
 Give them drawing sheet and allow them to scribble /colour/paint their imagination.
 Allow them to dance blindfolded.
Sr. no. Date
Details
1.
28.4.18 to 6.6.18 Summer Vacation for the students
2.
7.6.18
School re-opens. Attendance is mandatory for the students.
Students will have regular school, timing:
Grade I to V: 12.50 pm to 5.10 pm.
Grade: VI to X: 7.00 am to 12.40 pm.
Bus facility is available for students availing school bus
service.
Note:
 Students should wear black crocs / all season black Bata or black Liberty sports shoes
during rainy season only.
 Holiday Homework is provided on our website www.dmworldacademy.edu.in .
Submission of the homework is 11th June 2018.
 Notebooks and textbooks should be covered with transparent sheets and properly
labelled.
We at DMWA believe that each child is uniquely creative and summer break is an
opportunity to nurture their innate talent besides inculcating moral values in them. Hence
allow your child to join hobby classes according to his/her interest.

Tips for students for the summer break: Always start your day with prayer.
 Wish your elders.
 Read newspaper daily.
 Make your bed every day after getting up in the morning.
 Help your parents in household work like- arranging books & toys back in their place
after using, helping mother in laying table, serving the guest, polishing your shoes.
 Helping mother to fold clothes and arrange them neatly on shelves.
 Learn simple recipes like vegetable sandwich, fruit salad, bhelpuri chat, milk shakes
etc under your parents’ guidance.
 Learn table manners.
 Eat healthy food and drink lots of water.
 Play outdoor games but don’t play in sun.
 Say No to junk food.
 Don’t litter and maintain your personal hygiene also.
 Recycled bags must be used. Plastic bottles, plastic bags etc must be disposed of
properly at garbage van.
Note: Students need to maintain a table book and write tables everyday as per the instructions
given below:
Grade
Tables
I & II
2 to 5
III
6 to 10
IV & V
2 to 15
VI
2 to 20
onwards
 They need to maintain a book to write a paragraph in English from the
newspaper/English textbook everyday for handwriting practice and find meanings of
new words from the paragraph to enhance their vocabulary.
With a view to keep your child actively engaged for some time every day, teachers have
created fun filled assignments. Please guide your child to maintain regularity in completing
them and enjoy them while doing it.
Note : A happy and healthy family time is the best way of imparting the much needed life
skills to our children. We all wish to see the m grow up as responsible and caring
individuals who understand the value of time.

Grade: II: Theme- Me and My World
Subject
English
Math
Evs
Gk
Hindi
Marathi

Details
Write composition on : ‘My self’ in scrapbook.
Draw a house using basic shapes. Write number of family members with their age. Arrange their ages in
ascending and descending order in your scrapbook.
Make a ‘Family Tree’(Stick pictures of your family members in your scrapbook).
Collect the information about your native place in the scrapbook.

ihMdI AByaasa puistka maoM Apnao piरvaar ka ³Family Tree´ banaakr ]nako baaro maoM paÐca vaa@ya ilaiKe.
वतःब लची मािहती पाच ओळ म ये वहीत(Notebook) िलहा.

Grade: III- Theme: Seasons
Subject
English
Math
Evs
Hindi
Marathi
GK

Details
Summer: Write an essay on – The place you visited in your summer vacation.
Draw and colour a summer fruit. Draw a picture of yourself enjoying on a hot summer day.
Make a table and write the temperatures of 15 days, from 2nd may to 16th may, checking the
temperatures of day and night. Find out the hottest day- night and coolest day-night in the scrap book.
Stick the pictures of 3 seasons in your scrapbook and write down their months. Write 3 lines about each
season. Describe your favourite season in detail.
िविभ मौसमो म िमलने वाले फलो के नाम िलिखए और अपने कसी एक ि य
फल के बारे म संि
जानकारी िलिखये .
ऋतू – पावसाळा या ऋतू िवषयी िच वहीत (notebook) कडू न ५ ओळी मािहती िलहा.
Summer: Write an essay on – The place you visited in your summer vacation.
Draw and colour a summer fruit. Draw a picture of yourself enjoying on a hot summer day.

Grade: IV: Theme- Habitat and Adaptations
Subject
English

Details

Maths

1. Find out the life span of any five pet animals or birds and
write them in roman numerals.
2. Learn tables 5-15
1. Create a poster on the topic “where has the chirpysparrow gone?” Showing the awareness about the
extinction of the bird.
2. Gather information on insectivorous plants and make a
report onA-4 size sheet using pictures.

EVS

“Books are the quietest and most constant friends; they are the most accessible and wisest of
counsellors & the most patient of teachers.
1. Read any one book of your choice & prepare a story for
narration( Speaking skill activity)
2 Watch the movie “Jungle book” and write 30-40 words
describing your favourite character.

Hindi

maaogalaI AaOr ]nako daostaoM ka ica~ ihMdI AByaasa puistka(hindi notebook)maoM icapkakr 50 sao 80 SabdaoM maoM vaNa-na
kIijae .
Marathi 5 p`aNaIva %yaacaI GaroyaaMcaI ica~o marazI naaoTbauk maQao icaTkvaavanaavao ilaha. ]da.gaaya–gaaoza

Grade: V: Theme- My State Maharashtra
Subject The

Details

English

Write a biosketch on Dhanraj Pillay and Anil Kakodkar.
Prepare a hierarchy based on all the famous and notable personalities of Maharashtra in Scrapbook.

Math

Write the population and area of Maharashtra state and all its cities in Indian Place Value system and
International Place Value system.
Prepare a Bar Graph and a Pie Chart showing population and area of Mumbai, Goa, Chennai, Kerala ,
Madhya Pradesh and Delhi.
(Draw Bar Graph in graph paper & Pie Chart in A4 size colourful paper )
Name the state bird, animal, flower and fruit. Write its features and characteristics.
Prepare a factfile ( on A4 size colourful paper) and collect information about Nehru Science Centre ,
Raman Science Centre ,Solapur Science Centre and Pimpri Chinchwad Science park.

(Ba
EVS

Hindi
Marathi

महारा के िक ी दो िस
मे िलखो.

ोहारो का िच अपने अ

ास पु

का (Notebook) म िचपकाकर उनके बारे मे १०० -१२० श

महारा ातील कोण ाही दोन संतां ची िच े वहीत (Notebook) िचटकवू न
संत तुकाराम, संत ाने र,

ां

ा िवषयी १०० – १२० श

ो

ात मािहती िलहा. उदा.

Grade: VI : Theme-Food, nutrition & festivals
Subject
English
Math
Science
Social
Science
Hindi

Homework Details
Write a paragraph on your favourite festival which is celebrated in India in the scrap book.
Collect the price of various food items (any 20) & write them in Roman numerals & also round off to
its nearest tens. Record this observation in Mathematics Laboratory book.
Prepare a diet chart for the students of age 10-12 years in your Science notebook . Also recommend
the food item which can give the required nutrients. Mention the nutrients in each food
group .Conclude the chart with a small pledge to follow the diet plan to keep yourself healthy.
Write about festivals celebrated in India & paste the pictures .Also write about the basic food habits
of different states in the scrap book.
भारत भर म मनाये जाने वाले योहारो और उनके खा

पदाथ के िवषय म चाट बनाइये.

Marathi

कोण याही एका उ सवाची / सणाची मािहती िच

िचटकवून िलहा.

Sanskrit

Make list of Food, Nutrients & festivals in Sanskrit Language With Picture.(Any 5)

Grade: VII : Theme: Seasons
Subject
English

Details
Write an essay on your favourite ‘Season & stick related pictures in the scrap book .

Math

(Change in climatic condition ) students need to collect the data for maximum & minimum temperature
for the 10 consecutive days .Then find the average temp. for each day. Stick the picture /newspaper
cutting indicating the temp. then find out the rise or fall in the temperature each day.

Science

To write the different types of food & effect of seasons on food habits of every individual in A-4 size
paper.
How the climatic condition of a place affect the dressing style , food habits ,occupation & festivals of a
place. Explain with the help of pictures or diagram in tabular form on chart paper.

Social
Science
Hindi
Marathi
Sanskrit

बदलती ऋतू का (मौसमो का ) मानव जीवन पर होने वाले
सिहत किजये.

भाव का वणन १००-१५० श दो म िच

कोण याही एका ऋतूतील वातवरण,खा पदाथ ,पेहराव याची मिहती िच ासिहत िलहा.
मौसमो पर 5 सुभािषत

.

Grade: VIII : Theme- Agriculture as a lifeline
Subject
English
Math

Details
Write a speech in the notebook in 100-150 words on the topic ‘Agriculture is the backbone of Indian
economy’
Find the data for the year 2017-18 & 2018-19 for the prices of 5 crops & make the rational studies i.e.they
have to find the ratio then make the double bar graph for each of them in Math Lab Book .

Science

Try to find the innovative method for the improvement of crop production, hybridisation & implication of
hybridisation in day to day life and mention it in your Science Lab book.

Social
Science
Hindi

Collect the picture of various crops & write down the seasons in which they grow on a chart paper.

Marathi

शेतक यावर व शेतीवर आधा रत दोन किवता कं वा गाणे सुंदर अ रात िलहा. (in the notebook)

Sanskrit

Write 5 lines on farmer in Sanskrit.

“ कसानो” इस िवषय अपने श दो म १५-२० पं

योन म किवता लेखन क िजये. ( in the notebook)

Grade: IX : Theme-My Journey
Subject
English

Math

Science

Details
Travelogue of your favourite place.
Write a paragraph on how to protect Heritage Buildings. E.g. keeping it clean ,not scribbling on the
buildings etc. in the notebook.
Represent the following on the graph paper.
A) Frequency polygon of temperature of the place you visited per day in a week.
B)Bar graph of no. of literate people in the family.(Take 6 families)

Social
Science

Biology-Prepare riddles about any 6 organelles that are found in cell.
Physics –Plan to go to a place by vehicle. Take the reading of odometer/speedometer after every
5min.Record the observations &plot a distance-time graph.
Chemistry-During your trip find different types of matter &classify them as element, compounds &
mixtures. ( Mention the details in the notebooks)
Collect the Geographical information about the places you will visit. Extent, location, boundary,
neighbouring places and mention it in your notebook.

Hindi

अपनी कसी रोमांचक या ा का िच सिहत वणन क िजये. (in the notebook)

Marathi

तुम या जीवनातील अिव माण य वसाचे वणन तुम या श दात िलहा. ( in the notebook)

Sanskrit

Write 10 lines on ‘मेघदूतम’ of Kalidas ( in the notebook)

Grade: X: Theme-Photography
Subject
English
Math
Science

Social
Science
Hindi
Marathi
Sanskrit

Details
1. Biography of a famous photographer in the notebook.
2. Write a letter to a famous photographer congratulating him for winning a prestigious award in
photography in the notebook.
Collect 10 photographs of similar objects from your day today life.
Chemistry- Describe the uses of chemistry in photography and make a report on chemical reaction
involving in photography.
Physics-Stick pictures of different types of lenses /mirrors used in cameras & their types.
Biology-Surprising facts about digestive system & stick pictures.
( Write in Science Lab book)
Collect the information and pictures about Agriculture of various states in the notebook.
वतं ता ा ी के बाद फोटो ाफ का िविवध
े म हो रहे िवकास का वणन सिच क िजये.
( iniin the notebooknotebook)
कमेराची आ मकथा िलहा. (in the notebook)
Collect photographs of Sanskrit poets & writers and write 2-3 lines information in the notebook.

Grade: I – Worksheets are provided to the students as holiday homework.

Principal

